
Product Details

General

Application For Aluminum And Copper And Direct Burial Or For Use In Enclosures

Connector Type Tap

Insulation Y

Insulation Type Rubber

Material Aluminum Alloy

Number Of Outlets 4

Sub Brand URD MOLE

Trade Name MOLE™

Type RDM-28

UPC 781810180006

UPC 12 Digit 7818101800066

Dimensions

Dimension - Length Overall inch 5.81 in

Conductor Related

Conductor - AL Str Size 4 AWG;3 AWG;2 AWG;1 AWG;1/0 AWG;2/0 AWG;3/0 AWG;4/0 AWG;250
kcmil;266 kcmil;300 kcmil;336 kcmil;350 kcmil

Conductor - AL Str Size Range 4 AWG-350 kcmil

Conductor - Copper Str Size 4 AWG;3 AWG;2 AWG;1 AWG;1/0 ;2/0 AWG;3/0 AWG;4/0 AWG;250 kcmil

Conductor - Copper Str Size Range 4 AWG-250 kcmil

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - cULus No

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status CM

UL Listed No

Logistics

Minimum Pack Quantity 1

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

RDM428
by Burndy

Catalog ID: RDM428

Prop 65 Notice

URD Mole, #4 Str. - 250 kcmil Al or Cu 300 kcmil - 350 kcmil , 600 Volt

Rating, 5.81 in L.

Features: Type RDM-28 MOLE Is An Economical, Insulated, Submersible
Service Junction Suitable For Direct Burial Or For Use In Enclosures,
Disconnectable Joints Allow Additions Of New Services Without
Disturbing Previous Installations, Taping Is Eliminated, Heat-Shrink Or
Force-Fit Rubber Sleeves Insulate Each Joint, Rubber Is Used To Insulate
The MOLE Body, Removable Sealing Covers Are Supplied On All Outlets
But Two, REA Listed Tap Kits, Including HYLUG, Hardware And Sleeve
Are Ordered Separately, Number Of Outlets: 4
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Product Details

General

Application For Aluminum And Copper And Direct Burial Or For Use In Enclosures

Connector Type Tap

Insulation Y

Insulation Type Rubber

Material Aluminum Alloy

Number Of Outlets 4

Sub Brand URD MOLE

Trade Name MOLE™

Type RDM-28

UPC 781810180006

UPC 12 Digit 7818101800066

Dimensions

Dimension - Length Overall inch 5.81 in

Conductor Related

Conductor - AL Str Size 4 AWG;3 AWG;2 AWG;1 AWG;1/0 AWG;2/0 AWG;3/0 AWG;4/0 AWG;250
kcmil;266 kcmil;300 kcmil;336 kcmil;350 kcmil

Conductor - AL Str Size Range 4 AWG-350 kcmil

Conductor - Copper Str Size 4 AWG;3 AWG;2 AWG;1 AWG;1/0 ;2/0 AWG;3/0 AWG;4/0 AWG;250 kcmil

Conductor - Copper Str Size Range 4 AWG-250 kcmil

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - cULus No

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status CM

UL Listed No

Logistics

Minimum Pack Quantity 1

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

RDM428
by Burndy

Catalog ID: RDM428

Prop 65 Notice

URD Mole, #4 Str. - 250 kcmil Al or Cu 300 kcmil - 350 kcmil , 600 Volt

Rating, 5.81 in L.

Features: Type RDM-28 MOLE Is An Economical, Insulated, Submersible
Service Junction Suitable For Direct Burial Or For Use In Enclosures,
Disconnectable Joints Allow Additions Of New Services Without
Disturbing Previous Installations, Taping Is Eliminated, Heat-Shrink Or
Force-Fit Rubber Sleeves Insulate Each Joint, Rubber Is Used To Insulate
The MOLE Body, Removable Sealing Covers Are Supplied On All Outlets
But Two, REA Listed Tap Kits, Including HYLUG, Hardware And Sleeve
Are Ordered Separately, Number Of Outlets: 4


